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Tradition of MAN

Colossians 2:8* Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after the
tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ.
Man, because of sin, wants to be different, they do not rely on the Holy Spirit to give them the
Spiritual meaning of the word of God but rather rely on the carnal mind (thats the natural mind,
#1-Taste, #2-See, #3-Smell, #4-Hear, and #5-Feel, they eliminate the 6th sense all
together, and that is the Spirit).
Romans 8:6* For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is life and
peace.
We were under Gods MERCY until Mosses, then under Gods LAW until Jesus, Then through
belief in Jesus, we are under Gods GRACE.
The bible teaches that this life that we have or had here on earth is to prepare us for eternal life
with him. OR if you do not except what Jesus has done, you spend eternity in the lake of fire,
Without him.
To todays society, this sounds cruel and unfair, but don't forget, God does not make threats it is
either heaven or hell. There is no grey area, it doesn't matter if you falsely believe in other Gods
or other ways. THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY.
John 14:6* Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me.
Romans 6:23* For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Mark 3:29* But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in
danger of eternal damnation:
If we love and except Jesus as our Lord and savior. He will lead and guide us and this includes
correction.
He corrects us by pricking our conscience. Now there are many christians that will not except
this and will figure it is the devil trying to condemn them and will quote the scripture; "There is
therefore no condemnation to those that are in Christ Jesus" and will not examine themselves as
to why they feel pricked in their heart. If it is something you told Jesus about and ask for
forgiveness, then it is of the flesh, hell or the devil and needs to be rebuked in Jesus name. IF it
is something you maybe forgot to ask his forgiveness and make things right, then it is the Spirit
gently reminding you.
Revelation 3:19* As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore, and repent.
Jesus said: "Go ye into all the world and make disciples" of who or what, HE DID NOT
SAY; make converts, but HIS disciples, THATS JESUS.
Most denominations do not believe the bible, they try to interpret it the way they see it in the
carnal mind.
For example, THE LORDS PRAYER, the correct wording is; thy Will Be Done IN earth as
it is in Heaven, back when the King James was written the carnal minded religious leaders said,
HOW can the will of god be done IN this world we stand on, they must have made a mistake and

meant ON. IF you have or will read the whole bible, cover to cover you will see God created
us from the EARTH (Ge 2:7) and that the kingdom of God is within us (Luke 17:21).
To fully grasp the nuggets God has imbedded in his word, you have to read all of it, ask
God to open you're understanding while you are reading and studying it, and MOST
important you must believe that you will receive Power AfTER the Holy Ghost comes
upon you (this is the EXTRA OIL needed in Matthew 25)
The bible teaches that there are three baptisms,
#1 is at salvation when the Holy Ghost immerses us in Christ Jesus.
#2 is water immersion.
#3 is when Jesus immerses you in the Holy Ghost.
A denominational man believes what makes them feel good and in turn pass that teaching on to
their converts.
A disciple of Jesus Christ will believe the bible and what the Holy Ghost tells him, even if no
one else believes him, but he still passes it on to disciples or someones converts.
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